Cycle Hire Benalmadena

Cycle Hire Benalmadena
Cycle hire Benalmadena. Let Cycle Classic Tours arrange your road bike rentals or e bike hire
before you start with your cycling holiday around Benalmadena in Andalusia. Book your road
bikes or e bike hire online, its easy and convenient.

Cycle Hire Benalmadena & experience Andalusia on an E Bike!
Benalmadena is located in the southern Spanish province of Andalucia on the Costa del Sol
near Málaga. Benalmadena is best known for its tourism which is also not very strange
because, Benalmádena is simply a fantastic destination. In the old part ( Benalmádena pueblo)
you will find countless historical sites, a beautiful old city centre, museums and castles. In
Benalmádena Costa (the beach area) you will find approx nine kilometres of golden beaches, a
large marina (twice voted as the best in the world) and numerous cosy cafes, bars and
restaurants on the boulevard.
Mijas is a few kilometres away from Benalmadena and is nicknamed 'the white village' due to
the many white houses. The charming village is situated on a rock plateau and has an unique
Andalucian atmosphere. You will find nice restaurants and tapas bars, narrow roads and street
and experience a typical Spanish bullfight
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Cycling in Mijas and Benalmadena is also great. Costa del Sol offers beautiful coastal routes
along the sea. But also the routes through the impressive mountain ranges inland with little
traffic and challenging steep climbs. Both less fanatical cyclists and real professionals find their
way to this beautiful region every year!
Why Cycle Classic Tours Bike Hire is the best?
EASY & FAST BOOKING - Book your bike rental bike in quick and easy.
QUALITY BIKES - All partners Cycle Classic Tours using solid and maintained bikes. A
good working bike is the determining factor for a successful bike tour.
BEST OFFER & PRICE - Good quality for a fair price; that's where Cycle Classic Tours
bike rentals stands for!
TOP LOCATIONS – All bike rental stations are located in cycling friendly regions

Rent your road bike rentals in or e bike hire Benalmadena
Book your bikes through our online bookings platform WWW.BIKEHIREBENALMADENA.COM
You can also book a cycling tour in Spain check for all cycling trips in Spain:
WWW.CYCLECLASSICTOURS.COM/SPAIN

We wish you a pleasant cycling holiday in Spain.
For all bike hire destinations in the Costa del Sol check:
WWW.CCTBIKERENTALS.COM/COSTADELSOL
You can check all our cycling tours in Europe here : WWW.CYCLECLASSICTOURS.COM
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Happy cycling!
Team Cycle Classic Tours
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